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Pilot Test Work Plan

SECTIONONE

Introduction

Shell Oil Products US (SOPUS) has been conducting subsurface investigations in the Village of
Roxana in the area generally bounded by Illinois Route 111 and the west property boundary (aka
west fenceline) of the WRB Refining LLC Wood River Refinery (WRR) (Figure 1).
In September of 2010, SOPUS submitted a Vapor Intrusion Investigation Work Plan, in which
the installation of soil vapor extraction (SVE) system was proposed (SOPUS, 2010). The Illinois
Environmental Protection Agency (IEPA) approved the work plan in a letter to SOPUS dated
November 15, 2010 (IEPA, 2010). In particular, comment number 19 required submittal of a
pilot test work plan. This work plan was developed to be responsive to that comment and
presents the procedures for the SVE pilot test. The SVE system will be the primary remedial
technology, and other remedial technologies (such as recovery of Light Non-Aqueous Phase
Liquid (LNAPL) through a skimming system, or air sparging) may be incorporated as applicable
to enhance the effectiveness of the SVE system.
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SECTIONTWO

Conceptual Site Model

The conceptual site model (CSM) for this site has been developed based on the current
understanding of the geology, groundwater flow, interaction with the Mississippi River/WRR
pumping centers, and release history. This information was originally presented in the Vapor
Intrusion Investigation Work Plan and is being summarized here as background.
The Village of Roxana (Village) is located approximately 1.5 miles east of the Mississippi River
within the American Bottoms floodplain. The surface topography across the floodplain
generally slopes downward to the west-southwest, with a total drop in elevation of approximately
15 feet across the area. The floodplain deposits regionally consist of recent alluvial (i.e., river)
deposits overlying Pleistocene (i.e., Ice Age) glacial outwash. The recent alluvial deposits
consist of a complex, heterogeneous sequence of sands, silts, and clays. The underlying glacial
outwash deposits consist of more uniform sands and gravels that extend to bedrock. The depth
to bedrock in the area typically exceeds 100 feet.
More specific to the site area, the subsurface conditions underlying the site generally consist of
two primary strata, a layer of silty clay that is up to nine feet thick across the site underlain by
sands. There are occasional interbedded silt or clay layers within the sand, but these do not
appear to be laterally (or vertically) extensive.
The glacial outwash deposits (i.e., sands) underlying the area are the primary source for water
production (e.g., industrial and municipal supply) and this water bearing zone is known as the
American Bottoms Aquifer. The water table for the aquifer generally begins at a depth of
approximately 25 to 40 feet bgs (approximately elevation 403 to 406). Groundwater is
hydraulically connected with water in the Mississippi River, however, given the large distance
from the river and nearby high-volume groundwater pumping (e.g., WRR, BP, etc), the observed
water level fluctuations due to river rise take longer to occur and the magnitude of the
fluctuations are muted in comparison to observations made at locations further west. The
groundwater elevations have been significantly higher since late 2008 and are currently at or near
all time highs.
Prior to development in the area, the natural movement of groundwater through the glacial
outwash material was toward the west (toward the Mississippi River). Since development in the
area, groundwater pumping has altered the groundwater flow along the west fenceline such that
it now flows to the east toward the nearby pumping centers at the WRR.
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Conceptual Site Model

Another critical aspect of the CSM is the location of the source material relative to the Village of
Roxana. There are two main sources/areas, which have distinct areas of the village that they may
potentially affect:
1. The WRR immediately east of the Village, and
2. The 1986 benzene release adjacent to the southern portion of the Village,
Releases of petroleum products at the WRR have resulted in a dissolved phase groundwater
plume along the west fenceline and extending beneath the eastern edge of the Village. In
addition, the edge of a LNAPL plume has been observed in certain areas within the confines of
the WRR. The primary LNAPL plume is located further east in the WRR. The effects of
groundwater pumping at the WRR as required by SOPUS’ RCRA Part B Permit for the site act
to contain (and eventually capture and recover) LNAPL and dissolved phase impacts.
The 1986 benzene release occurred from a pipeline on the northwest corner of the intersection of
Rand Avenue and Highway 111, near a commercial/industrial area immediately across the
highway from the Roxana Public Works Yard. The groundwater flow direction, as a result of
pumping the existing groundwater extraction wells as required by the RCRA Part B Permit, has
caused any groundwater benzene impact to migrate toward the refinery pumping centers and is
now primarily located near the Roxana Public Works Yard.
Petroleum vapors (if any) in the eastern portion of the Village, would most likely be primarily
associated with the LNAPL beneath the WRR, and to a lesser extent, the dissolved phase impact
beneath the eastern edge of the Village. Any vapors in the southern edge of the Village would
most likely be associated with the benzene release.
Figure 2 presents a schematic diagram of this CSM.
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SECTIONTHREE

Conceptual Remedial Approach

This section presents the overall remedial approach for the petroleum impact along the west
fenceline of the refinery, of which SVE is the primary remedial technology. Section 4 of the
plan presents the scope of work for the SVE pilot test.
The objectives for a full-scale remedial system are to reduce the source material concentrations
along the west fenceline of the WRR to address the source of vapors. Addressing this source
material via SVE will remediate vapors (if any) from the remaining LNAPL and groundwater,
and enhance natural degradation. As required by the Part B permit, an inward groundwater
hydraulic gradient is maintained at the WRR and therefore, impacted groundwater or LNAPL in
the vicinity of the western fence line will continue to flow toward the groundwater/LNAPL
extraction system.
Source remediation will also be conducted in the area of the Public Works Yard. Initially, the
system will focus on SVE to recover any vapors associated with soil and groundwater impact.
As appropriate, air sparging wells may also be installed in this area to enhance the SVE vapor
remediation. As the air sparging system operates, the SVE system will be used to continue
pulling any vapors from the vadose zone and will remove any vapor if generated as a result of
the operation of the air sparging system.
Based upon these remedial objectives, we have developed the following overview of the
Conceptual Design of the remedial systems.
West Fenceline
•

Based on the typical depth to groundwater (30 to 40 feet), the SVE-influenced area will
be approximately 100 feet across, in an east-west direction (≈three times the depth to
groundwater).

•

An SVE system will be installed with one or more north-south trending rows of
extraction wells. The wells will be placed such that the radius of influence for adjacent
wells overlaps. The assumed radius of influence for the system, based on similar nearby
systems, is 60 feet. However, the radius of influence is one of the data gaps that will be
filled by the pilot test and may be adjusted. Once the radius of influence is determined,
the appropriate well spacing will be assigned and the wells will be placed accordingly.
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•

The SVE extraction wells will be screened over as much of the unsaturated zone and
impacted material as possible. Therefore, the base of the screen will be set at a depth at
or near the water table under normal water level conditions and will extend to a depth that
addresses the impacted material but does not pull soil vapor from unimpacted zones
and/or cause short-circuiting through the underground utilities. The longer screen length
will allow for vapor recovery from the entire affected area.

•

A skimmer system will be installed in each well (along the west fenceline) in which the
tranmissivity indicates that there is sufficient LNAPL to support such a system. The
system will operate until a predetermined LNAPL transmissivity is reached.

Public Works Yard
•

An additional SVE well network will be installed in the Public Works Yard. The radius
of influence will be determined during the subject pilot test that will determine the ROI
for both the west fenceline and the Public Works Yard.

•

An SVE treatment compound (for both the extraction wells along the fenceline and in the
Public Works Yard) consisting of the vacuum blower(s)/pump(s) and the treatment
system such as a catalytic or thermal oxidizer will be constructed on the Public Works
Yard if access is obtained from the Village of Roxana.

•

If necessary to further remediate vapors, an air sparging system may be installed in this
area to enhance the remediation effectiveness of the SVE system. The SVE extraction
wells would be used to recover any additional vapor generated by the air sparging system
and will continue to remediate any remaining impact.

The SVE system is conceptually shown on Figure 3.
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SECTIONFOUR

Scope of Work

As presented in the conceptual design above, the primary remedial technology for LNAPL is an
SVE system designed to remove the volatile organic constituents from the residual LNAPL in
the soil pore spaces on the WRR property near the west fenceline. The effectiveness of the SVE
system technology is not being tested during this pilot test due to the success of a similar system
in similar geologic conditions in the nearby Village of Hartford. Therefore, this test will focus
on filling data gaps necessary to complete the system design. The data required includes system
operation data (such as air flow, mass removal rates, and radius of influence) and mass
distribution data (such as extent of LNAPL and nature of the LNAPL (residual LNAPL vs.
recoverable LNAPL)). There are two separate scopes of work:
1. SVE extraction to determine the radius of influence (well spacing), extraction rates and
pressures for blower design, and vapor concentrations for treatment system design.
2. Data gap investigation to better define the extent of impact in proximity to the west
fenceline. These two scopes of work are described in the sections below.

4.1

SOIL VAPOR EXTRACTION (SVE) PILOT TEST

There are two distinctly different areas of impact at the site. The first is the area along the west
fenceline of the WRR which contains petroleum hydrocarbon impact associated with refining
activities. The other is an area in the southern portion of the Village associated with a benzene
pipeline release in 1986. The intent of the conceptual design is to install the SVE system in both
areas, however, the nature of the impact is different (benzene vs. petroleum hydrocarbons) and
the impacted media are slightly different (groundwater and soil impact in the benzene release
area and LNAPL, soil and groundwater impact along the west fenceline), therefore, a pilot test
will be conducted on one extraction well within each of these areas.
Extraction Wells and Vapor Monitoring Points
The test well along the west fenceline will be installed in a safe and accessible location in the
area that has historically had observed LNAPL. The test well in the area of the benzene release
will be installed in the Roxana Public Works Yard due to the relatively higher groundwater
concentrations.
The extraction wells will be installed using a hollow-stem auger or sonic drill rig. They will be
4-inch diameter PVC with a granular filter pack that will extend to approximately 2-feet above
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the top of the screen. A three foot thick bentonite chip seal will be installed immediately above
the sand pack and the remaining annular space will be filled with a cement bentonite grout. The
filter pack will be installed in one foot lifts and surged to allow for settlement and the bentonite
seal will be installed in one foot lifts with each lift being hydrated. The intent is to screen the
extraction wells over as much of the unsaturated zone and impacted material as possible.
Therefore, the base of the screen will be set at a depth at or near the water table under normal
water level conditions and will extend to a depth that addresses the impacted material but does
not pull soil vapor from unimpacted zones and/or cause short-circuiting through the underground
utilities buried shallow to the surface. Based on this approach, a 20 to 30-foot screen interval is
assumed for this work plan and the actual screen interval will be determined following the
completion of the data gap investigation.
Vapor monitoring points will be installed at distances of 30, 60, and 90 feet from each extraction
well. Three vapor monitoring points will be installed at each location with one at the top of the
sand unit, one at or near the bottom of the extraction well screen, and one in the middle of the
vadose zone. The proposed location of the extraction wells and vapor monitoring points are
provided on Figure 4 and shown schematically on Figure 5.
The vapor monitoring ports at each VMP location will be installed together in a hollow-stem
auger or Geoprobe® boring. Each vapor monitoring port will consist of a 0.5-inch outer
diameter by 6-inch long Geoprobe® Systems stainless steel screen connected to a 0.125-inch
diameter stainless steel or teflon riser tubing extending to the ground surface. A sand pack will
be placed in the annular space from approximately six inches below to six inches above each
stainless steel screen. Granular bentonite seals will be placed between individual vapor
monitoring port screen/sand pack intervals. The remaining annular space will be filled with
cement bentonite grout to the ground surface and completed at the surface with a flush-mounted
protective cover.
Air Flow Estimation
The starting air flow for the pilot test was estimated based on the following information. A
radius of influence of 60 feet is assumed based on experience with the SVE system in the Village
of Hartford. A pore volume of 33,930 ft3 was estimated assuming a 20-foot screen interval with
a 60-foot radius of influence and a vapor filled porosity of 15 percent (0.15). It is believed that
removal of two pore volumes per day is sufficient to recover hydrocarbon mass. Based on these
assumptions and the objective to remove two pore volumes per day, an extraction rate of ±50
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ft3/min is desired. To achieve this, an airflow rate of 50 cubic feet per minute (cfm) is required.
Therefore, we propose to run tests at 50, 75, and 90 cfm to determine the most efficient operating
range that will meet our objectives, for the full scale system. These calculations are presented in
Appendix A.
SVE Pilot Test Equipment
Test equipment used during the pilot test will be rented from a qualified vendor and include the
following.
•

Internal combustion engine (ICE) system or equivalent capable of approximately 100
cfm, 100-inches water column, and vapor treatment. This unit needs a silencer/muffler
due to the nearby residential neighborhood. Sufficient fuel (soil vapor and supplemental
fuel as needed) should be available to avoid shutdowns during testing.

•

Treatment system having an inlet temperature gauge and flow meter (between knockout
and blower) with sample port on discharge.

•

Knockout tank with demister.

•

Inlet and outlet relief valves.

•

Miscellaneous ancillary equipment including but not limited to health and safety
monitoring equipment, water level meters, air sampling and monitoring equipment, and
flow meters.

SVE Pilot Test Procedures
Prior to running the pilot test, the VOC concentrations at the extraction well will be determined
and recorded. Tedlar bag samples will be collected to determine VOC concentrations. The ICE
system will be connected to the extraction well and the test will begin by running the unit at
approximately 50 cfm. The vapor temperature and pressure will be routinely monitored at the
extraction well and each VMP. Readings will be recorded at approximately 2, 5, 10, and 15
minutes and every 15 minutes until the readings from the extraction well stabilize (within 5
percent of previous for three consecutive readings). The readings will be documented on the
Pilot Test Vapor Reading form provided as Appendix B. The readings are expected to stabilize
within the first two to three hours. If they do not stabilize within three hours, the readings will
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be collected once an hour until they stabilize (or a maximum of ten hours). Either manual or
automatic data collection will be used depending on the specific system that is used. Once
stable, the readings will be collected once an hour for the remainder of that work day and then
shut down overnight to allow the subsurface conditions to equilibrate prior to the next test. Prior
to shutting down the system, an additional Tedlar bag will be collected from the extraction well
to determine VOC concentrations.
The system will be tested at approximately 75 and 90 cfm following the same procedures.
Following the tests at these three air flow rates, the system will operate at the airflow rate
deemed most likely to be used during full scale operation for approximately three days to assess
sustainability. The extraction well and VMPs will be monitored twice a day during this period.
In addition, one summa canister will be collected from the intake to the ICE during this period
and analyzed for VOCs via USEPA method TO-15.
It is likely that water will be recovered during the pilot tests either as liquid water or
condensation. Recovered water will be removed from the vapor stream in the knockout tank and
pumped to either 55-gallon drums or a small poly tank. The water will be sampled and disposed
of appropriately based on the results of the analytical testing.

4.2

DATA GAP INVESTIGATION

Prior to the pilot test, a soil and LNAPL investigation will be conducted along the west fenceline
to determine the extent of soil impact. The investigation will consist of the collection and
analysis of soil samples that will be correlated with the existing CPT/ROST and soil sampling
data along the west fenceline to provide a better understanding of the distribution of petroleum
hydrocarbon impact. The data obtained during this investigation will be used to help determine
the appropriate extraction well screen interval, along the west fenceline and the applicability of
other remedial technologies to enhance the remedial effort of the SVE system.
Approximately seven soil borings will be continuously sampled and inspected via visual
observations and headspace screening, for evidence of impact. Up to three samples will be
collected from each soil boring (one at the top of the sand unit, one at or near the bottom of the
extraction well screen, and one in the middle of the vadose zone). The sample interval showing
the highest degree of impact within each of these based on the screening will be submitted to the
laboratory for analysis. If there is no evidence of impact within one of these zones, then no
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sample will be collected. The samples submitted to the laboratory will be analyzed for BTEX
and total petroleum hydrocarbons (TPH) via USEPA Methods 8260 and 8015, respectively.
Personnel conducting the sampling will wear clean disposable protective gloves. Laboratory
supplied sample containers will be labeled with a sample ID, site name, sampler initials, sample
date and time, sample preservative, and the parameters to be analyzed. After sample collection,
the samples will be logged on a chain-of-custody (COC) form, packaged to prevent damage
during shipment, and cooled to 4°C. The samples will then be delivered, under the proper COC
documentation, to the appropriate laboratory via overnight delivery or courier service.
The data from the field activities will be collected in accordance with the procedures described in
this Pilot Test work plan. Quality assurance samples in the form of duplicates, trip blanks, and
matrix spike and matrix spike duplicates (MS/MSD) will be collected. Duplicates of selected
samples will be collected and analyzed from 10 percent of the sample locations to check for
sampling and analytical reproducibility. MS and MSD samples will be collected and analyzed
from 5 percent of the sample locations to evaluate the effect of the sample matrix on the
accuracy of the analysis. A trip blank will be collected and included in each cooler containing
samples for VOC analysis. A minimum of one trip blank set for every 10 investigative samples
will be collected. The trip blank will consist of two 40-mL VOA vials prepared by the
laboratory, transported to the field, labeled and shipped with the other samples to the laboratory.
The trip blanks will not be opened in the field. Equipment blanks will also be collected and
analyzed from 10 percent of the sample locations if non-dedicated or non-expendable equipment
are used.

4.3

GENERAL IMPLEMENTATION ACTIVITIES

Activities associated with pilot testing will be conducted as described in this plan, and in
accordance with procedures previously used for Roxana/West Fenceline investigations, and URS
Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs)/guidelines and SOPUS guidelines.
Health and Safety during the pilot tests and investigation activities will be governed by the
Roxana/Route 111 Investigation and Rand Avenue Remediation Health and Safety Plan (HASP)
dated December 2010 prepared by URS (URS, 2010A) according to Occupational Safety and
Health Administration Hazardous Waste Operations and Emergency Response (OSHA
HAZWOPER) rules (29 CFR 1910.120 (b)(1)) as well as the SOPUS Contractor Health, Safety
and Environment (HSE) Program Document dated December 2005 (SOPUS, 2005) and the
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ConocoPhillips Environmental and Geotechnical Work 2010 Health and Safety Plan dated
March 2010 (URS, 2010B).
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Investigation Derived Waste

Investigative derived waste (IDW) including soil cuttings, PPE, and expendable materials will be
collected and disposed of properly. Expendable materials (e.g., disposable sampling equipment,
such as gloves and tubing) having a low probability of contamination will be collected in trash
bags and disposed of as municipal waste. Impacted expendable materials and soil cuttings will
be collected and placed in labeled and sealed 55-gallon drums or directly into roll-offs for future
disposal. Solids generated from borings outside the WRR will be collected and staged at the
Public Works Yard. Solids generated from inside the WRR will be managed by current site
owner representatives on behalf of SOPUS. Liquids will be containerized, profiled and disposed.
Prior to disposal, the soil cuttings and purge water may be sampled for waste characterization as
part of the disposal profile process.
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Scheduling and Reporting

Completion of the pilot test requires SOPUS to acquire an air permit through IEPA, and SOPUS
submitted the permit application on December 27, 2010. A copy of the application is provided in
Appendix C. It is anticipated that it will take approximately two or three months for IEPA to
issue the air permit after submission of the application.
Upon IEPA’s approval of this work plan, SOPUS will begin the data gap investigation and
installation of the SVE extraction wells and monitoring points. Once the air permit is finalized
SOPUS will mobilize the vacuum/vapor treatment equipment. It is anticipated that the pilot test
will last one to two weeks at each location.
The information derived from the pilot test will be incorporated into the final design of the SVE
system. It is not anticipated that a formal report will be developed following the completion of
the pilot test.
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Cost Estimate

In accordance with Section V.F.1 of the Part B Permit, a detailed cost estimate, to implement the
pilot test described in this work plan is presented below.

ACTIVITY

COST

SVE Pilot Test
Installation
URS Labor
Mobilization/Demobilization
Equipment (PID, FID, etc.)
Supplies (PPE, decontamination, etc.)
Drilling Contractor
Operation
URS Labor
Mobilization/Demobilization
Equipment (PID, FID, manometer, etc.)
Supplies (PPE, decontamination,
tubing, etc.)
ProAct Services Corporation
Laboratory

SVE Pilot Test (Total)
Data Gap Investigation
URS Labor
Mobilization/Demobilization
Equipment (PID, FID, etc.)
Supplies (PPE, decontamination, etc.)
Drilling Contractor
Laboratory

Data Gap Investigation (Total)
GRAND TOTAL

$ 48,000
$ 13,500
$ 1,000
$ 2,500
$ 2,000
$ 29,000
$ 99,500
$ 47,000
$ 2,000
$ 16,000
$ 5,000
$ 29,000
$
500
$ 147,500
$ 7,000
$
500
$ 1,500
$ 1,000
$ 10,000
$ 2,000
$ 22,000

$ 169,500
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SVE System Calculations Sheet

URS St. Louis
Roxana Pilot Test Design

Assume 4-inch PVC well between VMP-3 and VMP-4 (Pilot Test 1) and similar well in area
around VMP-13 at Roxana Public Works for Pilot Test 2. Wells have 10-slot, 20-foot screen
from 25 to 45-feet below ground surface.
ESTIMATE EXTRACTION RATE - PILOT TESTS 1 & 2
VaporFilledPorosity := 0.15 WellSpacing := 120ft
•
•
•

•

ScreenedInterval := 20ft

MinDay := 1440min

VaporFilledPorosity (Φ, 0.15) is representative of sands with water and LNAPL in the pore
space...along with vapor.
Well Spacing (2r, 120-feet) is design width with assumed Radius of Influence (ROI) of 60
feet. ROI is distance where approximate 1-inch (or greater) water column (negative
pressure or suction pressure) can be measured.
Screened interval (h, 20-feet) assumes bottom of screen in close proximity to lowest
annual static water elevation (45-feet below ground surface) with top of screen 25-feet
below ground surface.
Pore volume is estimated by πr2 hΦ (π x 602 x 20 x 0.15)

Estimate extraction rate required to remove 2 pore volumes/day.
PoreVolume := π ⋅ ⎛⎜

⎝

WellSpacing ⎞

2

⎟ ⋅ ScreenedInterval⋅ VaporFilledPorosity
⎠

2
4 3

PoreVolume = 3.393 × 10 ft

To Remove 2 PoreVolumes/Day the extraction rate is:

VolFlowRate :=

PoreVolume⋅ 2

VolFlowRate = 47

MinDay
ft

3

min
3

VolFlowRate = 1.3

At 47 cfm two pore volumes, as defined, would be extracted.

m

min

12/15/2010
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URS St. Louis
Roxana Pilot Test Design

ESTIMATE INITIAL VOC CONCENTRATION (Use Table E-1, 3 rd Quarter 2010 Report)
Pilot Test #1 - around VMP-4
VMP-3 (31.5-feet bgs): Total VOCs = 2,783 mg/m 3 . This should be considered a maximum
concentration for VMP-3 since non-detects were considered concentrations at the stated
detection limit. For example, for Acetone - <72 mg/m 3 = 72 mg/m 3 . Cyclohexane appears to be
the most prominent contaminent by mass. For example, at VMP-3, the cyclohexane result was
1,100 mg/m3 .
VMP-4 (23.5-feet bgs): Total VOCs = 4,937 mg/m 3 .
VMP-5 (31-feet bgs): Total VOCs = 2,827 mg/m3

AvgVOCs :=

2783 + 4937 + 2827 mg

AvgVOCs = 3516

3
mg
3

m

3

m

AvgVOCs is assumed average concentration around 30-feet bgs
(smear zone). This should, again, be considered a maximum
along the fence line since this area appears to be the most
heavily impacted area based on Table E-1 results.
3,516 mg/m3 is 1021 ppmv based on MW of cyclohexane (Air
Toxics website).

VOCMassFlowRate := VolFlowRate⋅ AvgVOCs
VOCMassFlowRate = 6.755
VOCMassFlowRate = 15

kg
day

lb
day
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URS St. Louis
Roxana Pilot Test Design

Pilot Test #2
In the Roxana Public Works Yard benzene represents the bulk of contaminant mass;
therefore, only benzene concentrations are used to estimate vapor strength.
VMP-11 (29-feet bgs): Total benzene = 31,000 mg/m 3 . This value is from 11/2009, Figure 6.
Per Table E-1, in September 2010 the benzene result was 120 mg/m 3 at 29-feet; there was
no result for 38-feet bgs.
VMP-12 (39-feet bgs): Total Benzene = 26,000 mg/m 3 at 39-feet. Again, from Figure 6. Per
Table E-1, in September 2010 the benzene result was 14,000 at 25-feet; there was no result
at 39-feet.
VMP-13 (29.5-feet bgs): Total Benzene = 90,000 mg/m 3 , Figure 6. Per Table E-1, in
September 2010 the benzene result was 5,800 at 21.5-feet; there was no result for 29.5-feet
bgs.
VMP-14 (29-feet bgs): Total Benzene = 79,000 mg/m 3 at 29-feet, Figure 6. Per Table E-1,
in September 2010 the benzene result was 37,000 at 20-feet bgs.

AvgBenzene :=

31000 + 26000 + 90000 + 79000 mg

AvgBenzene = 56500

4
mg
3

m

3

m

AvgBenzene is assumed average concentration around
30-feet bgs (smear zone). This is for benzene only; however,
it is the most prominent COC by mass.
56,500 mg/m3 is 17,686 ppmv based MW of benzene.

BenzeneMassFlowRate := VolFlowRate⋅ AvgBenzene
BenzeneMassFlowRate = 108.567
BenzeneMassFlowRate = 239

lb
day

kg
day
This is an initial mass flow rate. Once this resident
mass is removed, the mass flow rate should decrease.
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APPENDIXB

Pilot Test Vapor Monitoring Form

PILOT TEST VAPOR READING FORM
ROXANA, ILLINOIS
Time
(min.)

0
2
5
10
15
30
45
60
75
90
105
120
135
150
165
180
240
300
360
420
480

Temp
(°F)

OB#1
OB#2
OB#3
SVE Test Well:
Airflow Pressure Vapor Pressure Pressure Pressure
(cfm) (inches of Conc. (inches of (inches of (inches of
water)
(ppmv)
water)
water)
water)

Comments

Pilot Test Work Plan

APPENDIXC

Pilot Test Air Permit Application

